Faculty Senate Executive Council (EC)
Minutes for 11/1/2011
Members present: Doug Chatham, Royal Berglee, Ann Rathbun and Robert Royar. The meeting was
held in the Senate Conference Room and called to order at 10:45 a.m. Chair-elect Chatham conducted
the meeting in the absence of Chair Sharp.
Minutes: The minutes of the EC from October 18th were accepted as amended changing the COSFL
meeting to November 21st.
The EC agreed to an Online Faculty Concerns Form to be added to the Senate webpage.
The committee discussed topics that might be addressed at the President’s forums, etc. salary study and
corresponding committee. Is the Chair of Faculty Welfare and Concerns on the salary study committee?
The committee discussed possible stumbling blocks to approving PAc 7 (FEP) in the Senate. Some very
legitimate concerns regarding the PAcs were presented. The committee discussed what would happen
with the PAcs if the Senate body does not approve the PAcs as submitted from the Reconciliation
Committee. The committee discussed how the second reading of PAcs could be handled with regard to
faculty remarks and possible changes.
Faculty Welfare and Concerns has received PAc 27 which creates a college tenure committee. The
members discussed some of the changes in PAc 27.
Provost’s Report:
Regent’s Report:
Agenda items for November 3, 2011:
Chair’s Report:
Gerald DeMoss will be speaking about the PAcs.
Committee Reports:
Academic Issues: No Report
Evaluation: Senator Nabb will be meeting with the Chair of the Chair’s Forum on November 7th.
Faculty Welfare and Concerns: Will present PAc 7 for first reading.
Governance: Will present a motion from the General Education Council regarding change to appointment
procedure for faculty on GEC; Will recommend Donna Everett serve on the Promotion Committee
Senate Committee on Issues: No Report
General Education Council: Trying to find a faculty from the College of Education to serve on the GEC.
CCAW: Will have a report from Christine McMichael
New Business: Discussion may come up about the request for faculty to meet and advise a cohort of
students in a very short time.
Meeting Adjourned 11:50 am

